
9352 Wildcat Ridge
GODLEY, TX 76044

PRICED AT

$580,986 $559,990

WILDCAT RIDGE PHASE 2
CARAWAY FLOOR PLAN

2519
SQUARE FEET

4
BEDROOMS

3.0
BATHROOMS

3
CAR GARAGE

Welcome to Bloom�eld's exquisite Caraway plan— a single-story home boasting 4 spacious bedrooms, 3 baths, & 3-car
garage. Step into luxury through the custom 8' front door, greeted by a classic brick & stunning stone exterior that adds
charm and curb appeal. Inside, upgraded �nishes enhance the home's allure, such as luxurious laminate �oors and a
contemporary stone-to-ceiling �replace in the Family Room. The heart of this home is the Deluxe Kitchen, complete with
a massive island, granite countertops, microwave & oven in a tower, trash can pull out next to the sink, all gas SS
appliances, and an extra-large pantry. The Owner's Retreat features separate vanities, a soaking tub, a separate shower,
and a giant walk-in closet that connects to the laundry room, which also includes a mud bench. There is a Junior Suite
that is privately located at the front of the home, o�ering added versatility. Additional features include a gas drop at the
patio and a privacy-fenced yard that's fully sodded on an interior homesite. Contact Bloom�eld at Wildcat Ridge today!
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